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%%ater mains and service p)ipes %vlxîch are the outconxle
of poor construction. I have hieard people say thant
frcczing of pipes caninot be avoidcd, but I dIo ixot bc-
lieve snicl statenlents, and if reasonable care is ol>serve(i,
there iied be 110 (iffictilty of hit kind. Silice 70 per
cent. of the watcr pipes laid niever frcczc, tlmen why
cannot thc balance of 30 per cent. bc luade to resist
scverc %vcather. lit severa i ncwspapcrs we have rend
dtirinig thc last very severe winter that a fire occurrcd
in a town and the firemien wcrc ba<lly hamupered be-
cnluse tlmc fire hydrata was frozcn. After largre suins of
noncy have been spent to enlsure security, the article is

tiscess nt thc v'ery monment its services are necessary.
Tibe citizenis arc living iii faise sectirity, and tixeir pro-
perty mnav be ail constnmied and even tlieir lives inay' be
sacrificed becauise it takes tinie, a long tinte, to tliaiv
out the fire hydrant before it cami be ilsed to quemîcîx
time fire, and iii that ca.se the coronier wouild say tlixa
it wvas accidentai deauh and no eniquiry necessary, %viem
the fact of the case wvould reaily be that the person liad
coule by bis or lier deatîx on accotint of the careiess-
liess or wvanî of knowledge of tixe person wdîo set the
livydramît. If the party wlxo wvas responsible for pro-
perlv fixingc the Ixydratît wverc comnmitted for niali-
sing iter, tixere wouild be very few frozen fire hxydrates.
Evcry winter a large nunînber of fauxilies suifer, I>ecatise
the priVate Pipe sulppl-illg th&ei dwellînig iS frO7eix SOIid,
and to relieve tîxein ait(d tia\v ont tixeir pipes stîxail
boilcrs on wlieis are Snpplied, probabiv i)y tixe rate-
payers, and a staff of mien takes tiemn froi house t0
ixonse. and( tlxaws tixe pipes out by (iivi(limg tixe pipe at
Souxe comîveniemît point, and %vorking a simili copper
tube into tixe iiiterior of tîxe affectcd p ipe, and biowilxg iii
steaii, mnail tîxe biockage is remxoved; but if the pipe
fitter lias laid tixe pipe iii a snake fasbion, anxd tixe sinal)
tub)e canniot be forced ronxd tixe bends. tixen the ser-
vices of tlue steaux boilers are tiseiess. WTe shonild iii-
sist that work be (lote Ilw persons wixo tixorongliy tit-
derstanid tixeir business, and mnake theix respomîsible for
tlhe wvork txcy (Io, or hiave a fuiliy-qtialified offcial ta
inspect the work and pass il, axxd thus avoid the neces-
sity of tixaing applianices, and tixe ixeavy exiiense o!
repairinig damagres cloite by frost tro pipes contaiing
water.

Perhaps a fcw suggestions anxd souxe practical ex-
amxples of lxow 10 ensure pipes front frcczing. and tixe
causes of freezing, inay be inîceresting.-. \Vater attracts
frost, as wvell as othmer things, and the sliglitcst clamp-
ness wli carry a current of frost down to a nietai pipe.
By placing ant Open vessel o! wvater in a roonx il wviil at-
tract anxd absorb tixe frost, and iii fiis wvay frost can be
kept ont oi ceilars.

13% keepimxig this iiimx ind ivhent layinjg pipes ali tix-
inig ixydraxits, we maiv l)revent the risk of freezing if
reasonable judgpxnemxî and carc be afterwards observed
ix tixe mxanagemxent. I believe brass and copper wili conx-
vev andi carry frost aiong quicker than otixer mectals;
this is proved, becatîse it is fonxxid thatin muost of tixe
street mains tixat freeze and crack, tîxe freczing
first began at tue brass beild, screwcd into tie crowmxi of
the iaimi pipe, anid attaclxcd to the private service pipe,
and \wheni water onîce l)egilis to crystallize, it imcreases
tbe crystailization rigi and left in the mxain pipe quickly,
Irawinxg thc frosi bv w"av of tixe brass belnd, similar 10

the trec gettiiig its nlourishuxlent througu bue snxail root-

lets; omx tliisa*.ccotxmxî %ve should endeavor Menx fixinxg
w~ater pipes containing water bo disconnlect the pipe
front frost cuirrents iii a siniiar way, tîtat ciectricians
prevent eiecbricity front being %wasted or comning iix con-
tact wvibb foreign bodies. Thxis inay be donc in varionls
ways, first by etncircling the nietal pipe ivitli stagnant
atir completely void o! circulation, becauise air is ani ex-
cellent non-conductor; second, b>' Iburyinig iii pitch,
rosin, brimuistone or wvax, or coverimxg tîxe pip)e wvih an
air-tiglit stocking of rtubber, gtitta percha or dry paper
iv'ith a waterproof coat of varnishi on tue oultside, to pre-
vent it becoming dainp. If a pipe is properly iinstilatd
it wiil not freeze. Anlother important point is ixot 10

fix a pipe ix a position wvbere a strong current of air,
however sitxall the current mnay be, can sîrike il direct,
especiaily at a bend or coupling; for instance, a bomse
p)ipe is oftin brotiglt up throuigh the kiteixen floor fromn
the colfi basement; if tixe liole iii the floor is a uitile
larger than the pipe, the chillefi air wvill rush îbrotigb
t1w aperture rond( lte pipe, and freezc it. Pipes wvill
stand a conisiderabie amnount of coid %vitlxott crystalliz-
ing th contents, if the air fiat surrounids themn is nearly
nitionicss. They aiways freeze first wvbcre the cuir-
rents of air arc tue mnost ripid, however sinall a streanx
the etirrent iiay be; s0 if it is possible to lay a main or
a service p)ipe so that it cannot i)c approachied by danup-

mx',or whlere à circulation of air cannot Conte ini con-
tac,, with il, thil it nunist be safe front frost. Sonie enx-

giees ili neot aiiow tue fiuiing over a water-pipe 10 be
poi-idcde (lown so&except the traffic o! the road dle-
înands sciiditv, I.i auce the air bet\veen tue particles o!
eartîx placed loosely over tîxe water main formus a non-
conductor, an(l cis off the cirrent of frost front
(iescen(ingli to the pipe. Evenii i wcll poilnded earth,
that covers tue water mains, there is somne air, and no
doubt it prevenîs the frost front descending 10 the pipes

litîle, andi togeiber with the hecat that is absorbcd front
tîxe earth limat is attacked with frost by the lowver
strattinxx iimnmxediatelv iiider the froste(l surface, is no
donbt the cause wvhy the danipntess iii tue soul canixot
convey tixe current of frost down to tîxe main wvater-
pipes if laid at a suitable deptb.

It is nnlwise to ailowv a nietal pipe contamxing wvater
to toticli otîxer ictai or danip stomue or brick, if snicb
mebai, stome or brick cortnunicates in any wvay with
the cold atnxospliere otisidc, because sncb nxetai wvill
convcy the frostsiniilarly boa, wirc that conveys clectricity.
I think tuat the enlstomu of fiximxg a bemit brass uniion o1u
tîxe crovn o! a wvater main, ta deliver a private suppiv ,
miigixibe (tomle away with, with advamtage. andi iii the plae
of tappimxg the pipe at tixe crowx, the pipe main mighit be
tappc(i omi one side, and imx place o! uising copper bemxds
andl connections, anmmteaIed or ilaýlleale iron fittingq
sbouid be ilsed, becanise thxcv canmxot attract tîxe cold en
qlickiy as brass, ani it is ofîcmx the case that tlic 'ater
ini tixe maimns is constantlv on tîxe mîxove forwvard, lucre-
fore camîmmot rcadilv bc attacked by frost: whlîe the
wi'ter imi tbe brass bemîd and service Pipe omiv mxovcs
Mixen wvater is drawnm into, tlc bouse, amnd tîxe comxtents
o! the pipe beimmg afterwvards mxoioiless, is casiiy crystai-
iized, anx( tixem stars tîxe wvater imx tIme mxain rystalizing,
amxd imx limai w~a> great iîiscixief is donc. This iiietbocl
%vould 1owver tue hxome service comîmection as xuucx bc-
lowv tîxe crowvm o! tue wvaber mxainx, as tlxe brass bcmîd ex-
tenxds above tixe w~ater muainx, umîder tîxe presemît mIle,
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